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=œj-çI FEAT ing’s story Is the suggestion made to 

Dr. Heinrich F. Albert, 45 Broadway? 
described as the chief financial agent 
of the German Government lrf this 
country, that he get agents busy in 
the South among the cotton growers 
urging that reprisals be taken against 
Great Britain for preventing ship
ments of cotton to Germany.

~ This suggestion, according to thé 
World, was made by Edward D.
Adams, 71 Broadway, under date of 

r. July 16. The letter says in part:
The South politically is of very- 

great importance to the Democratic1 
party and to the re-election of its 
representatives at our next Presiden
tial election.

The Cabinet and Congress have 
represented in them Southern men to 
a considerable number, who are keen
ly alive to the importance of keeping 
the Democratic Administration in 
close touch with the Southern voters,
and it takes such action from time to -------------------------------- ------------------ -- ,n Aore ,ami ind Con. Sidney. all
anTsunnllt — their sympathy and renceS^oM^ .SMSS
-and support. fuh S^oom ^Jou^barn.^T shed^atabU. drive bou.e, etc. ,

mUÉgrei Well fenced and watered close to chests ' - .
Vctory and ‘three railroad*. Free RJbt. 
t at door. Term* easy.

Whelan & Yeomans
List of Real Estate Offerings

Port Hope to m• v■
Pay 28 Milb PLOT:■ The regular meeting of the Town 

Council was held last evening and tfie 
members were all present. It was the 
first meeting for several weeks and 
there was considerable business to 
occupy the attention of the Council 
lots, probably the most important was 
striking of the rate. This was fixed at 
28 mills on the dollar the highest for 
many years.—Guide

NOT II 'ORY

: ;Further Correspondence Shows 
Von Bernstortt in Touch With 

- Campaign in U S.

L' *r\NB of the best harms In townshipU of Thurlow, 190 acres, first class T OT 1 and I, 16» acres Itt the 6th Coni 
landings througiioue, "price right, on TYENDINAGA, over 100 acres ol
zery easy terms , clay loam work land, 8 acres bush and
--------------—--------------:--------7—7 plrreUmwbe!T-S

basement barn with cement floor, wind
mill for barn, silo. etc. jNew 10-rnoiS ,rc^%.W^gn™r or^tb^î
crop on easy terms. . a ■”

F
V

njS masterly Retreat and What It Means to the Allies and Also to the 
Enemy--Germans Missed Great Prize They Sought at Warsaw- 

AUies Now Know That They Have It Absolutely lu Tliir. 
Power to Conquer Constantinople.

F A AAA tor leo acre farm, lot su, 
tSyLvUV Ird Con. ThuMow, 5 room 
crame house with wood Sbed 20x20, barn 
'9x69, and 22x62, drive house 21x27, 4 
veils all good water, 10 acres swamp 
vlth timber, . acres apples and other 
fruit, 70 acres good work lahd, balance 
pasture land, one mile from school 
House, two miles from post office and 
church. R.M.D. Applied for. 40 acres 
*n hay, 6 acres in fall wheat. Easy 
lerme.

FOMENTING STRIKES.

■i.
Further Correspondence Shows Yon 

Bernstorff in Touch With 
Campaign in United States

-i
Y> LACKSMITH Shop and wood-work

ing shop with all up-to-date ma
chinery for carrying on business, dr!{ 
ling machine#, planers, etc. This place 
tor sale at a bargain. Easy terms. 
Good reasons for selling.

Aug. 18.—James Garvin, 
the Pall Mall Gazette,

Witz has taught, is not to occupy po
sitions nor cover space, but to put 
hostile armies out of action. But 
in spite of all the difficulties of with
drawal from Polish salient, furiously 
attacked on three sides, not one of the 
Grand Duke’s main fighting groups 
is annihilated, as the Germans prop
hesied. The Czar’s armies are neither 
demolished nor dashed to fragments 
and a tumbled ruin. They are still 
a good movable wall. Whether the" 
Russians can hold their present lines 
or will have to retire methodically 
with the same cohesion as before is

Sent Up For TrialLondon, 
editor of 
writes:

Grand Duke Nicholas, in securing 
his retreat with unbroken armies,

accomplished a icn.t tncompara- 
greatest of its kind in the 
,i war. Unless we are much

—FOr Smuggling Allens Across River 
From Brockville

S’? AO A—Township Huntingdon, 200 
9 4 V W acres clay loam. 126 acres 
work land, balance wood and n*store 
land, 2 good springs, barns 48x80, 20x60, 
<4x40, stone basements and cement floor 
irive house hog pens, hen house, imple
ment shed, etc., well fenced and watered 
And all In good repair. Easy terms.

New York, Aug. 19.—Further cop
ies of letters on the expose of the op- 

Aiug. 20 —Pgr some orations of German agents, in the 
United States are now published. The 
method of fomenting strikes is re
vealed in the latest correspondence. 
One of these notés is as follows:—

their suspicions proved Ho be correct. Received at Imperial German Em- 
whem three Austrian megn and on- bassy, Washington, Military Attache, 
young woman, were arrested am a 
charge of infringement of the Immi
gration law. They were brought back you a copy of letter which I received 
to Brockville by Inspector Foster of from Detroit several days ago. 
the Dominion Immigration Depart
ment, and arraigned before Mayor 
Donaldson, acting Magistrate, on Sat
urday, They pleaded guilty and were 
remanded to jail, land the. authorities My surety, who talked the opportun- 
at Ottawa communicated with, who. ity over with the sender, Is of the 
are arranging to intern the Austrian. opinion that the last stép in the situa- 
men at Petawawa Camp. George tion will be to call into being a strike

SAcres, 'Big Island on hay shore, 
brick hoube, well fenced, and 

good barn, would accept one-quarter 
down, balance easy terms.

Brockville, 
stime past the citizens of Brockville 
and vicinity have been suspicious that 
aliens were being smuggled across the 
Biver St. Lawrence. On the 8th inst.

d.-ceiv'-'l, 
the punit 
vii w is 
ta! fur tin'

the Russians have passed 
of worst danger. If this 

sound its importance is capi- 1
whole future struggle, not 

Balkans to the west. 
Germans are fairly certain to 

quarter their most dar-

-rfN-.
TWO SOLDIERS 

HOLD GERMANS harvest.

July 1, 1915:
Dear Mr. Marlow—Herewith I send

risk in some . . , -, . » .
and determined adventure with still uncertain. In any case, the 
full weight of their formidable Grand Duke during the last few days

has definitely < thwarted a huge 
scheme for enveloping and destroying 
the large mass of his force. He is

EABM8 FOB SALE.in g
HOUSES FOB SALE.

BAY YOU SAW IT IS THE ONTARIO
According to the information to 

which it refers, it has reference in the 
first place to one of the indorsers of 
the committee of the ironworkers.

► >. -.SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE ONTARIO
—First Con. Hun&erfora, 4 

50DUU miles west 
teres, well watered an 
<»od house and barn. Over 160 acres 
>f good timber (saw mill m miles).

Ii
of preparation. They must 

vehemently seek to force things to 
a final conclusion on some one side

feast of the war on three fronts, once more in secure command of his 
ru, y may hazard in Cambyses vein | lines of supply and retreat, 

grandiose march toward Petrograd 
, lie holy city of Kieff with little 

of reaching their goal and at 
er< : peril of disaster. They may 
,l,rniv themselves on Serbia, hoping 
t„ a peak through the Balkans and 

’j„i! hands with the Turks. They 
even essay the most colossal

HIP For Eight Hours Two Members of the 
Princess Pats Hold Position Alone 
Against German Onslaught, Pump
ing Lead Into Advancing Enemy 
With Machine Gun.

l" of Rosltn, 270 
d fenced with

PIE\ EN Room House, good barn well 
and cistern: In good locality on 

Snap for quick sale.East Hy.1.i AA Acres on Kingston road. 
lwU brick house and barns.
>t the best market gardens close to 
dellevIUe and Point Anne markets. 
Vouldj also make a good dairy farm.
dQAAA—First -Con. Hungertord, 4 
DOOUV miles west oV Roslin, 276 
teres, well wrtered and fenced with 
rood house as, barn. Over 160 acres 
it good tfmbm (saw mill 1 miles).

Fine
One OEVEN Room Frame House, Foster 

Ave, barn, two extra lots, 
garden, some fruits, good well at a 
gain.

The Balkan Situation.
For holding a trench against great 

odds, keeping on firing his machiné 
gun despite the hail of enemy bullets, 
and beating back the Germans until 
reinforcements were brought up, an 
Edinburgh man has won the coveted 
Victoria Cross.

The hero of this thrilling episode is 
Private Daniel Gardner, and he has 
helped to establish a proud record for 
the Scottish capital. Since the be
ginning of hostilities Edinburgh has 
gained four V. C.’s.

His deed of heroism done, Private 
Gardner was mortally wounded, but 
he lived long enough to see the cher- 
sihed cross pinned on his breast. The 
following day he expired in hospital 
at Boulonge.

Private Gardner was 23 years of 
age, and was the son of John Gardner, 
Jordan Lane.. Mr. Gardner belonged 
to Musselburgh.

The hero was a clerk with Messrs. 
Miller, builders, and latterly with Sir 
William S. Brown, the late lord pro
vost of Edinburgh.

Lost His Father and Uncle.

Two years ago Private Gardner and 
his parents emigrated to Canada, and 
took up residence in Calgary. Shortly 
after they arrived his father died sud
denly, and his uncle, who emigrated 
at the same time, was the victim of a 
sad fatality falling 70 feet down the 
well of an elevator.

Immediately war broke out Private 
Gardner gaVe up his employment In 
the Hudson Bay Company and joined 
the famous Princess Pats regiment. 
He became a machine gunner, aqd 
proceeded to the front about the new 
year with the first Canadian contin
gent.

The circumstances of the feat which 
won for him the Victoria Cross were 
told by Mrs. Barr, his aunt, who lives 
at 7 Merchiosn Meuse, Edinburgh. 
Gardner and a comrade stuctf to a 
trench they were in while the remain
der of the company had to retire.

The two men then did yeoman 
.work with their machine gun. Tar
gets for German marksmen, they kept 
firing their gun for about eight hours. 
Their aim was deadly and they suc
ceeded in holding back the Germans.

Gardner was wounded in the arm, 
but he continued grimly to Work his 
gun. Then a bullet hit him in the 
temple, but by this time the work of 
the two men had been accomplished, 
and other men were brought up.

Cool and Daring. ,

He was conveyed to hospital at 
Boulonge where he lingered for a few 
days, and died- Before the episode In 
which he had played such a gallant 
part he had written a cheery letter 
to his mother in Calgary., The follow
ing morning she received a cablegram 
from the War Office intimating his 
death.

The Victoria Cross has now been 
sent to his mother, and in a letter to 
Mrs. Barr, she spoke of how she 
would cherish the great honor which 
had come to her heroic son.

“Dan was cool in everything, and 
very daring.” remarked one who 
knew him. “He was one of the most 
level-headed fellows I knew.”

Private Gardner was a prominent 
billiard player. His brother resides 
at Uphall and his sister was well 
known as a vocalist in Edinburgh, be
ing a medallist in Gaelic singing at 
The Highland Mod.

The Allies now know they are be- Marks, Brockville, was arrested chAng 
yond the last shadow of doubt, that ; e<j with unlawfully assisting aliens 
they have it absolutely in their power i Q,lt 0f Canada* On Saturday he was 
to conquer Constantinople and to 
strike another blow which will neu
tralize everything the Germans have 
done in the eastern theatre, and will

■liiiTue in the munitions factories of Detroit, 
Cleveland and Cincinnati, in so far as 
the necessary financial means can be 
secured. According to our estimates, 
it could be done for about $50,000.

Our friend K. will come to New 
York on Thursday, or in the course 
of next week, in order to talk over 
with you personally the opportunity. 
Until that - time he -will keep the 
sender there. '

With best regards, yours devoted, 
C. Denker.

$>800_StraChan ,treet* 7 roomed 
* IgflffÇv VVil,water In house, outsidearraigned before Che Mayor and 

pleaded guilty to taking six Aust.riaus 
across to the American aide. He was

t* I IAA—Two storey frame house, 
eP-l-TtUU South Pinnacle street, 
water and gas and hot water heating 
Large lot with barn.

,BARGAIN block of 12 lots on Sid
ney street.Anmy

ia-k of all by entering with a prodi- 
eimis mass of guns and men upon a 
Ls- fight for Calais or Verdun. But 
whatever their effort and wherever

committed for trial
iQpTA/Y—Lot 2„ 8 Con. Township of 
«zOv W Haldlmand county of Nor- „ _
chumberland 100 acres clay and sandy 661 OAA—One and one half storey 
loam, 6 acres good orchard, two storey ©iwuv frame double house. Pin- 
>r!ck 8 room house, basement bard, nacle street, large lot, city water, 
irive shed etc., 7 acres of good pine 
umber worth about 11,000. Well fenced 
ind watered.

.
insure a triumphant termination of 

Here diplomacy, as in the 
time of Pitt and Marlborough, must 
be the mother of certain victory. 
There could be no forgiveness in the 
present or in the sight of posterity 
for the statesmanship of the Quad
ruple Alliance should it now show it
self unequal to its opportunities in 
the Balkans.

Will Hold Woods
Until Hell Frozen

the war.
Jthey make it, and although we know 

ihPir big move will take any extent 
oi stopping, we may look with con- 
fid-nee for their discomfiture in the 

of 1915 as in the autumn of

:S1350-A ĥ^ekB.B4rkfc%
Q.T.R. station. Large lot. Will make 

boarding house.I flfl Acre farm, close to city, first 
IvV class land suitable for a gai 
leo or mixed farming.
ROftAA—Three miles from city, 9% 
Di%/WV acres good land, first class 
luildlngs and fruit.

Brat classNotice Posted In Flanders Shows the 
Spirit of the Canadian Soldier 66QP7AA—Up-to-date eight room, 

efiOWV brick house on John street, 
Electric light and gas, full-sised base
ment. Five minutes from Front street.

For General Strike.VAutumn
1614. Kingston, Aug. 19.*—Lieuit.-Col. Dr. 

A. E. Rosa. M.P.P.. for Kingston, in 
command of No. 1 Canadian Ambu
lance now at |the front, in writing to 
ex-Alderman Tailt of this city, says— 
“There is a notice lin a well-known 
wood now held toy our division which 
reads as follows : “The 4th Division 
held this wood from October 29, 1914,

The letter referred to above follows
Dear Sir,—Should you be interest

ed in a plan for precipitating a gener
al strike of all the automobile work
ers, including the allied industries in 
this city, the writer would be glad to 
consult with you at your office or 
through your accredited representa
tive here.

I have reason to know that workers 
are very much dissatisfied with the 
part they are playing in the European 
war, and that with proper handling 
they would present a mighty protest 
against the persons responsible.

Wire immediately upon receipt of 
this communtcatidn to 2237 Dime 
Bank, this city, if interested, 
negotiations must be strictly .confi
dential. Very truly yours,

A Good “Movable Wall.” L00 Acres on Kingston road. Fine 
brick house and barns. One of 

the best situated market gardens close 
‘o Belleville and Point Anne markets 
•Vould make a good dairy farm. Be 
tween 600 and 700 apple trees la first 
■lass condition.

Ï
68/4 AAA—Solid brick house Georgs 
eDStUUU street, full view of Bridge 
street, all modern conveniences and fine 
basement. One of the beef locate* 
homes In the city.

The main object of war, as Clause-

FINDS CANADA 
DIVIDED ON WAR!

Fleet Undaunted
by Year of Strain

660iiAA—A bargain on Dunbar BV 
4J6iUvu eight room brick house, 
house with verandas, modern conveni
ences, electric light and gas, large lot

RftAAA—For a good 125 acre :,ri
pwUUU 6th Con. Thurlow. I room 
jouse, barns 24x48; 86x64, and drive 
aouse 18x24; nog pen, hen house, etc.. 
< good wells aud spring, about 40 apple 
rees and small fruit. Fall ploughed 

■ ad llacres of wheat. AU well fenced. 
<.M.T>. and main telephone.

$ Z*Aacrea' Consecon, the cannery dis 
lUU trict of Prince Edward, good 
land and buildings, fences. Well watered 
_a*f cose to factories and station.

#1A per foot—Foster Avenue, North 
DXtlof Bridge.
9/i K AA—Hundred aercc. Lot No. 12 
ezfitOVV Con. 2, Tyendinaga 60 acres 
vork land, 2 acres sugar bush, balance 
gesture. Barns 26x60 and 35x46 new 
Irive house 24x80, hen bouse, bog pen 
rte. about 20 apple trees, two storey 8 
•oom frame house. Three miles from 
.wo R.R. stations, about .6 acres fall 
sloughed. All well watered and fenced.

I till February, 1915, when it was turn- 
| ed over h.tacit to the North Midland 
1 Division.’

66»)/4 AA—Alice street, two story 
tHwlW frame house 10 rooms, elec
tric light and all modern conveniencesLondon, August 19.—To share the 

life of the grand fleet, even for a 
short time, enables one to realize 
the sacrifices its officers and men 
have made and are making for their 

xiuntry.
I ' We are entering the second year of 

the war. For twelve months the fleet 
I h,.« been enduring the strain of Im

mediate readiness for battle. Almost

(Evidently this iwas sup-
Supt. Frederick of Cleveland Tells of posed to be the final word in

fight for the wood, but if you go up 
closer to the board you will see writ
ten the following underneath) : “The 
Canadians are now iholding this wood j 

I Says Ontario is Enthusiastic 'for Strife | and will bold it until all Hell is froz-

the RARA—Frame house with large lo\ 
«P V W West side Y eomans street.

Widely Diverse Attitudes in 
Two Provinces. Y?1NE up-to-date frame house oa 

Great St. James street, large 
verandah, hardwoon floors hroughout, 
electric light and .bath, large lot..
669AAA—Two itorey, 8 room brisk 
*Uz<wVW house near Albert College 
Easy terms and handy to G.T.R.

Allen over.’ ■“But Quebec is Apathetic.

Two parts of Canada are antipodal | p|](|gf^| Qp LâtC 

sea. They had no harbors secure from regarding enlistment in the English 
dapger, they roamed ceaselessly over 
the waste of the northern and west
ern se? at full speed, often in the 
wild weather, with water covering 
the decks, in a region where the 
winter daylight lasts only a few 
hours, each ship moving hither and 
thither in the dark, her hundreds of 
men shut down below.

It is almost impossible to realize 
the perpetual strain of such an ex
perience. The officers and men have 
all the responsibilities of war with
out the thrill and excitement of bat-

66QAA—Fve acre block near Albert 
«IPOVU College, Just outside city 
Land suitable for gardening. SeveB 
minutes' walk from Front Street.

all its ships have been constantly at C. W. McLane.

Mrs. J. Riggs Bernstorff in Close Touch.army, says Supt. J. M. H. Frederick r ROUBLE brick house, Mill street late- 
ly remodelled up-to-date with full 

plumbing and hot water heating, elee- 
tric light and gas, large stables sult- 

for livery or boarding stable. 
Deep lot 80 foot frontage

On the matter of arms shipments, 
it is shown that reports were submit
ted in detail to Von Bethmann-Holl- 
weg at Berlin and Bernstorff at Wash
ington. A translation of the letter 
from Reiswitz, dated Chicago, July 
22, 1915, runs as follows:—

Your Excellency,—I have received 
your very welcome letter, together 
with the newspaper clipping. I will 
see to it that the question of the part 
which American army officers are 
playing in the production of muni
tions and arms for our enemies is laid 
before the coming mass meeting of 
the Embargo Conference, an* in 
order to further this purpose, I have 
turned your newspaper article over 
to the persons by whom it will be 
considered.

Everything else concerning the pro
posed Embargo Conference you will 
please find in the enclosed copy of 
the report to the Ambassador. A 
çhange has, fac":ver, com« UP- the 
inaii meetifit viil have to be post
poned on account of there being in
sufficient time tor the necessary pre
parations. It will probably be held 
here in about two weeks.

Gives Out Names.
Among others the following have 

agreed to co-operate: Senator Hitch
cock, Congressman Buchanan, Wil
liam Bayard Hale of New York, and 
the well-known pulpit orator, Dr. 
Aked (born an Englishman), from

of the Cleveland schools, who has just (Prom Thursday s Daily.)
returned from a trip to Quebec. _, . . , . .. , -, -,_ _ . The funeral of the late Mrs. Jas.Supt. Frederick declares Toronto . , , ....- , , , „ n .. „ Riggs took place on Wednesday af-
and the Province of Ontario generally ^ residence, on
are wildly enthusiastic in volunteer- M street. Many citizens attend-
mg for the war. He says Montreal . , ... ...... p , o, _ . ... _ . , ed to pay their last tribute» of res-
and Quebec, with the province of tQ the deecased lady. Bev. Chas
Quebec are apathetic and even openly Q &nUk B A B of the victoria 
antagonistic. | Avenue Qaptigt Church officiated at

t was a pa e îc me enio e|aa impressive service at the house
enlistment when we reached Niagara- ^ at ^ in BelkviUe ceme-
on-the-Lake and saw a bent little j ^ bearera were Messr8. Kel.
woman with four children step out o I Hart 6turgess. Blackburn. RLgis 
bid her soldier husband goodhff,' said CooJt
Mr. Frederick. “There was a drill j _. __.............................. .. Flowers were contributed by
camp there with hundreds of soldiers.1
We had seen the marks of war before 
on our trip, but this was the pathos 
of it—the woman bearing the burden 
of the sorrow.

“On the bridge at Niagara Falls 
over the big power plant which sup
plies Windsor, 200 miles away, and 
Toronto, guards turned us to one 
side, in the general precaution to 
safeguard the plant.

—100 acres ciay and sandy 
qjOvVV loam, all well fenced and 
vatered on Bay shore, five miles from 
■Icton, two storey 9 room frame house, 
arge new verandah, cellar and large 
■istern, large barn, stabbing for 26 head 
iheep and cattle shed, new wagon house 
etth large loft and stable, orchard and 
bout 16

able

661 1 AA—Fine 7 room from house, 
vllUU with gas and water in 
house, good large lot with shade trass 
on South SL Charles street.
------------------------ :_________________ :______ __________
6c 1 43 A A—Brick lv room noose, Coss- 
eP-*-Vt»V luercial street, gas, water 

bath, also small harp- ,

gores fire wood, R.M.D. and 
dose to church, school and blacksmith 

• «hop, buildings all painted. Good terms.
ana

•42AAA—200 acres, 6th Cnn. of Ty- . _ , _ ——---------------- —------------ ------^
vOUUU endinaga, ’1 uuul loi a<"re» S. I 141 -Now two storey, 8 ronna 
day and loam work land, 10 acres e,vuù j •U'-s.vrt/vr frame uvuse, vicvtrlc „nut. 
*im swamp (worth $1,600), balance in a““ water, large loi, tioutn St. Charles 
pasture, well fenced and watered by street, 
iprlng and wells. Large barn, shed,
Irive nouwe, hog pen etc., gooa 10 room 
frame house, fine cellar and large wood 
•bed, about 2 acres orchard, close to 
ihurchee, school and CXP.R. station..._____ _

(le. A New 8 room brick house all modern 
-to- conveniences, electric light and 
gas full size cement basement Five 
minutes from - Front street on North 
John street ■

Iveave Almost Impossible. the
Day by day they have to be ready 

for action. Leave of absence is al
most impossible; many of them have 
not had forty-eight hours’ leave, few 
hao had more since the war began.

No men have a greater love of their 
homes; they often have been within 
rpach, sometimes even within sight 

them, yet none could be spared. 
Week by week they are waiting for 

'ho (hance which never comes. Some 
:i:'m, to the envy of their comrades" -jj • I. - _ ; w V

' “ had their dâÿ on the Dogger 
Lank, Heligoland Bight, the Falkland 

is or the Dardanelles, but for 
most the day is'still to fcftffie. It is 
hiiimssible to deaorlbê the strain of 
" a 'ting for it,

Ytv« RbUe of all, they are full of 
1 "'■‘-ri'iithess. On deck you may see 
! V ificers wrestling with the mighty 
t^icine ball,” men playing cricket, 

quoits, every variety of ingenious 
same. Thanks to excellent food, fresh 
a t and the absence of shore tempta- 
!:ons' the health of the fleet is admir-

S6d.ûûn~Blghi roomed solid brisk 
«IPxvVV «house, Just off Commercial 
street on War ham street, three large 
lots, finest view of th* bay and barber 
tn the city.

AA~Lot 84, Con. 6. Tyendinaga. 
fziGt)W mile north of Lonsdale, 112 
icres, 6 room frame house with kitchen 
drive shed 14x18, shed 24x84, barn 64x64 
timber for about IS years

Family
Anchor ff* «Mr*, aind Mrs. Lounsberry

661 CAA—On Sinclair street, fine 1 
v-lOUv room brick house, with ve
randah, large lot and barn. About 78 (I 
frontage. Terms arranged.

>QAAA—80 acres, lot «2, Con. 2 <>OVUU Amellasburg, good frame 
louse, barna drive Blouse, etc. All well 
fenced and watered, plenty of fire wood 
1 acres orchard, about 60 acres of work 
And. Soil clay loam.

Cross
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Harris, family 

Wreaths
«4000-JSS* .SU-.KS 8M
K<jyJMgs with two honsee and otkar

Vic. Ave. Baptist church 
Messrs, Ketcbeeou & Earle 
Mrs. A. B. Fry 

• Mr. aind Mr». A. Wheeler 
Girls of the «tore—K. & E,

r A Acre farm, 4th Con. of Thurlow, 3 i
'i“,JfîitulS *800 ____________“Guards were in evidence all along 

(.be line. We saw a couple of thou
sand of them, ‘ V-‘

“Almost every fêFôntô street had 
its rfecfdklttl Station. Drill camps ; 
showed teen as old as 40 drilling. Men 
earefully tailored were in line with 
Bien in overalls. But some of those 
men of mature age would hate to 
drill for a long time before they 
would be ready to fight the Germans.

“Are they talking of conscriptions 
here?” I asked.

“They are not only talking of it, 
but It will tome.’’ I was told.

“Further east there was a differ
ence, Just before we arrived at 
Montreal a meeting was held to 
awaken the war spirit. A Canadian 
major, returned wounded from the 
European front* who attempted to Justice Merrill passed away in Thur 
talk, was hissed from the platform, low yesterday at the age at 90 years. 
He had to stop to prevent a more, He was a farmer by occupation and

lived at Moira* prior to hi» removal 
TEurlow. Hei had been in ill-

Sach—Burnham- street, 6 lots, 
'-42x182.

i Sprays

$350~fdbert •treet’ s0zi**' Waa|Mr,, and Mrs. Fouley 
Mr. and Mw. Retot. Oit 
Yoke-Fellows’ Bible Q|aaa 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cook 
Mr. and Mffc R. Large,
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Deck 
Mr. MYd Mrs. Wilkins, Miss Wil

kins
-Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Andrews 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Riggs end

!I,

FOB SALE. 661 OAA—8 room roughcast house 
_ _ ___ eP-L<6UU and lot, near Albert CollegiOse of the best 100-uere larme and q.t.r. easy terms 

In Thurlow? within three 
miles of the city; fanu and 
buildings In tirst class shape 
in reasonable terms. Apply 4e 
•Vhelttn and Yeomans.

1661 OK—Dnfterln Avenue, betwe* 
wAAv Pine street and Victoria Avi 
6 lots about 60 feet frontage.

$300 each, two lerge lots on Chat
ham street NorthSan Francisco.

Hitchcock seemed to be very strong 
for the plan. He told our representa
tive at a conference in Omaha: “It 
this matter is organized in the right 
way, you will sweep the United 
States.”

For your confidential informatlpn I 
would further inform you that the 
leadership of the movement thus far 
lies in the hands of two gentlemen 
(one in Detroit and. one in Chicago) 
who are firmly resolved to work to
ward the end that the German com
munity, which, of course, will be with 
all things remain in the background, 
and that the movement, to all out
ward appearance, shall have a purely 
Amerjcan character. 1 have known 
both the gentlemen very well for a 
long time and know that personal in
fluence does' not count with them; 
the results will bring their own re
ward.

Dundas and CharlesS50(bSŒ 60,66.
family 660 KA—Lot 66x186, Lingham street, 

6o<6vV Just north Victoria AvenueFOR SALEMr. JusticeHi-) J* ACRES on bay shore, the best fac
tory site in the city, 

age and along C.N.R. D, 
house on ground.

When I was with the largest 
the rate of Sickness, including good dock- 

ouble trams100-acre Farm, part lot 20, 
Cob. 5, Tyendinaga; good band
ings and sUo; for sale at a bar
gain if disposed of at once.—Ap
ply to Whelan & Yeomans.

2td and ltw
«dion. Pacific Railway, Toronto.

Merrill’s Death'•ms, was under 1 per cent.

$125 each for two good building 
lots 49x174, on Ridley Avenu* 

next to Bridge street

6646AA—Frame seven-room boon* 
WOuv Catherine street
661 KA each for two lots east side of 
ePJLOU Ridley Ave, sise 49x176 feet

661 KAÀ—Frame house. Great it. 
James street

68iy pf each, North Coleman Street * ' 
V lots, 46x169. j

Vision tit Smartness.
Thf men at their work on tffiard 
I1 ore a Vision of smartfctife and 

t'acriiy, all are splendidly fit In body 
nn,l spirit 
s' <'' it is not for a mere Outsider to 

but he cannot fkti to be im- 
llr' sspiI by the all-preWkding sense of 
rpadiness. it seemti* as if there was 

word written tin every ship, On 
1 VPry Part of her, tin every man with- 
m her—the word READY.

5

serious demonstration.
“Women are divided in their attt- to 

tude regarding the war. One woman health atoçfit two years. He was a 
with us on the boat going down the widower. In religion he was a mem- 
St. Lawrence was proud of the fact bex of the-Quaker persuasion. Death 
she had given three sons to serve her was due to oid[ age. ,

Surviving are a family of three 
daughters, Mrs. .%weetman, Belle- 

, ville ; Mro. J*. Schryver, Toronto, and 
at home to take care of my business, Mra (y, .) j (H. McCullough, Berth, 
said the widow.”—Cleveland Plain The remains were taken to Moira

for burial.

Of the effleitihtiy of the

A Pleasant Purgative.—Parmelee’s 
Vegetable PJlls are so compounded as
the°bwe\s, so thafthey acHtong ^he 100 acres. 4th &m. '”huriow, abou. 
whole alimentary and excretory pas- 10 acres workiand, balance pasture 
sage. They are npt drastic in their tnd wood-land. Well fenced and wa- 
work, but mildly purgative, and the tyred. All fail plowed, 28 acres seed- 
pleasure of taking-ttieni ia only equal- ed, 13 acre» fall grain, about 6 acre» 
led by the gratifying effect they pro- *t apple orchard. Two barn*, drive 
dece. Compounded only pf vegetable house, hog-pen, hen-house, 1 X storey, 
substances the curative qualities oi ? room fram» îwuse. For furthev par- 
whlch were fully tested, they afford ttotUsto apply to Whelan Yecnane 
relief without chance of injury.,. 'IS 2td &lt' .

Farm For Sale
onr-

country.
“But I had to keep my oldest son

Vorms in children, if they be not 
pn<led to, cause convulsions, and 

'• en death. Mother Graves’ Worm
^■terminator will protect the chll- Mrs. R. C. Embury, Cedar street, 

en from these distressing afflic- is spending a few days with 
1 0M daughter, Mrs. B. A. Clarke, Carme

i> In an countries. Ask f6r o.iÿ'ftWpt 
'TOR'iT-ADVISER,which tVIIt be Seat fie*
' MARION> MAJUON ’

University St., i* ivreto

Dealer.
Miss Mhuffe of the Ritchie Co. 

her millineary Apartment is oa a buying 
1 trip to New. York

The Cotton Situation.
Still another^ phase of thif n»iw- 264

_ x:

Marjorie-., 
g Mr,«Bad?! 
Bridge 
ss Estelle,.;
> went to
> wedding 
l Foster

morning 
in, police 
and com-

■r will be
ta at least 
pence has 
tages, and 
arrh Cure 
tw known.

Catarrh 
lease, re- ' 
Ireatment. 
in intenfc-' 
the blood -.A, 
e system, • “v 
idation of 
e patuati# 
constitu- 
in doing 

l have so 
iwera that 
bllars for 
ire. Send

& GO..

for con-
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